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Summary
To ascertain the views of senior house officers and registrars on the educational and training component of their posts, a questionnaire was sent to all full-time doctors working in training posts in general and/or geriatric medicine at three district general and three teaching hospitals. Completed questionnaires were received from 64 (61%) of 105 doctors who were contacted. Most had a careers counsellor or tutor, although less than two-thirds thought they had benefited from this arrangement. The majority of doctors attended at least two medical tutorials or meetings per week; most wanted to attend more but were unable to because of other work commitments. Supervision by more senior staff on the ward was deemed by most to be satisfactory, but less so in outpatient clinics. Overall, one-third of doctors thought that training was inadequate and three-quarters wanted a greater amount of formal education. The majority of junior doctors’ time was spent on routine work and most considered ‘training’ constituted less than 10% of their working time. Doctors in training require more sessions designated as educational, with protected time to attend these.
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A number of initiatives to improve junior doctors’ education, training and working conditions have recently been introduced. Working for patients1 established protected funding and an education contract between postgraduate deans and local clinical tutors; the Department of Health Directive EC (92)63 placed 50% of the trainees’ salaries in the Postgraduate Dean’s budget to emphasise the educational component of junior posts;2 and the General Medical Council’s Revised Recommendations on General Clinical Training3 called for protected time for formal education, reduction of inappropriate duties and ensuring adequate educational and clinical supervision. The ‘new deal’ which requires hospitals to limit doctors’ hours4 has also been implemented. Junior doctors in general medicine and geriatrics work in a hard pressed speciality. In particular, they undertake much of the emergency care of patients out of ‘normal working hours’ when staffing levels and supporting services are reduced. The training of junior doctors in any specialty requires considerably more than just job ‘experience’, and their high level of service commitment to routine medical duties needs to be carefully balanced against time devoted to their educational and training needs. To ensure satisfactory progress in the improvement of training posts, it is essential that the effects of new initiatives are closely monitored. We therefore recently carried out a survey to elicit the views of junior doctors regarding their current training posts.

Methods
The survey was performed in six hospitals in the Midlands, three university and three district general hospitals. All hospitals had library facilities and centres for postgraduate activities. Full-time senior house officers and registrars in Departments of General Medicine, Geriatric Medicine or Integrated Medicine were identified from current medical staffing lists. Doctors working in subspecialities without duties in general medicine, eg, dermatology and genito-urinary medicine were not included in the study. A questionnaire (reproduced in the Appendix) comprising 10 questions, to be completed anonymously, was sent to each doctor with an addressed envelope for return.

Results
A total of 105 senior house officers and registrars were sent the questionnaire which was returned by 64 (61%), comprising 46 (72%) senior house officers and 18 (28%) registrars. Response rates were similar from district general (28/42, 67%) and teaching hospitals (38/63, 60%). As the pattern of responses from district general and teaching hospitals to most questions were similar, the results from both were considered together; where differences were seen, these are stated.

CLINICAL TUTORS
All except five doctors (8%) responding reported having a tutor they could discuss training and career plans with; of those that did not, four worked in a district general and one in a teaching hospital. All five doctors who did not have a clinical tutor stated a desire for one.

For nearly all doctors their tutor was either a past or their present consultant; in only four cases (6%) was this person a designated clinical or postgraduate tutor. Half of the respondents thought that the choice of a tutor should be left
Table 1 Attendance of senior house officers and registrars at medical meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings/week</th>
<th>Actually attended (%)</th>
<th>Would like to attend (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>10 (15%)</td>
<td>1 (2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>22 (34%)</td>
<td>6 (13%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>32 (50%)</td>
<td>15 (32%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 (1%)</td>
<td>22 (47%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Four (6%) wanted to attend as many meetings as possible.

up to them and half felt such a person should be designated on their behalf. Most (61%) doctors felt that they had benefited from having a tutor, but 19% thought they definitely had not, while 20% were unsure.

ATTENDANCE AT MEDICAL MEETINGS

The frequency of attendance at hospital medical meetings and the number of meetings doctors would like to attend per week are shown in table 1. The majority of doctors attended one or two meetings per week, but many wished to attend more. An average of 1.4 meetings were attended by each doctor per week with no differences between hospital type. When asked directly, 60% stated they would like to attend more meetings but felt unable to, the main reason given by 89% being heavy clinical commitments.

SUPERVISION

As shown in table 2 the majority of senior house officers and registrars felt that they received adequate supervision on the wards, but many were critical of the level of out-patient supervision. Of the senior house officers, 14 (30%) considered out-patient supervision to be unsatisfactory.

TRAINING

Table 2 also shows that one-third of doctors considered the training content of their present job to be unsatisfactory and almost three-quarters wanted the training element to form a greater part of their working time.

An attempt was made to find out how much of their working time doctors spent (a) doing routine work lacking any training element, (b) doing work considered more interesting, (c) doing work with a specific training aspect of a clinical nature, and (d) attending formal meetings; the results are summarised in table 3. Most respondents considered the majority of their time to be spent on routine work and less than one-quarter on what they consider interesting work, while ‘clinical training’ occupied only 10% of work time; in fact 9% of doctors considered that none of their time involved training. Of three doctors who considered more than 50% of their time was spent in training, two were from a district general hospital.

Regarding training in terms of formal talks and meetings, 80% of all doctors considered they spent up to 11% of their time involved with these and only 9% of doctors thought they spent a greater proportion of their time in such activities (11% were unsure). The responses from doctors working in district general and teaching hospitals were similar.

The further areas and modes of training sought by senior house officers and registrars is summarised in table 4. MRCP Part I and II orientated teaching and discussion on aspects of patient management were the most popular areas for further training sessions. The three respondents wanting research-orientated training were from district general hospitals.

STUDY LEAVE

Thirteen (20%) respondents reported problems obtaining study leave, seven of whom worked in district general hospitals and six in teaching hospitals. Only seven of these provided reasons for the difficulty obtaining study leave; three reported they could not get colleagues to cover their absence and in four cases no funds were made available.

Discussion

Senior house officers were the predominant group in the survey, reflecting their prevalence in National Health Service Hospitals. Although senior house officers and registrars may have some difference in their educational needs, we addressed important issues which are common to both grades. We found no major difference in the responses to the questionnaire between doctors in the two grades, or between district general and teaching hospitals. This would suggest that existing problems with training are encountered widely, and is consistent with a previous finding that trainees’ participation in postgraduate educational activities was not influenced by the type of hospital. Education and training of junior doctors has been discussed repeatedly over many years, but progress has been unsatisfactory and junior doctors have been reported to be exhausted, stressed and demoralised. It was therefore disappointing to find that, despite the most recent initiatives, considerable deficiencies persist in doctors’ training posts.
Every doctor should have a tutor to whom they can turn to for advice, but many did not, while 19% of our sample reported they did not benefit from this. How tutors are selected, their skills and the reasons for not meeting trainees' requirements should be addressed by each individual hospital. Inherent in the Calman proposals for new specialist registrar grade, is the formal appointment of an educational supervisor for each trainee, with formal appraisal exercises at regular intervals, opportunity for feedback from trainees and identification of shortfalls in training. Emphasis will also be placed on a much more structured training programme with a clearly defined curriculum and objectives, and organised teaching sessions, together with protected time to attend them. This contrasts with the current situation whereby education has all too often been a secondary and somehow inevitable 'osmotic' process. Although the implementation of the Calman proposals is concerned with the registrar grade, senior house officers have similar requirements and the ultimate objective is to integrate these two grades into a single, unified training grade. The General Medical Council recommends that preregistration house officers should also have educational supervisors, to help with professional and personal development. With calls for more structured training and better supervision for all grades, and the movement of trainees' salaries to the Postgraduate Deans, it will be the task of Postgraduate Deans to ensure that improved training programmes are implemented and monitored.

Although the process of training entails the acquisition of knowledge, experience, skills and competence in the diagnosis and treatment of patients, there are many duties currently performed by junior doctors which are of no or little educational value. These include tasks such as finding beds for admissions, routine phlebotomy, arranging investigations, filling forms and chasing results. While these tasks need to be carried out, it is inappropriate for trainees to spend a considerable portion of their time performing them. It was disturbing to find that most doctors considered training and educational tasks comprised only a minor part of their work. Furthermore, the educational value of clinical activities is reduced if supervision, teaching and instruction by more senior staff is lacking. Indeed, the survey uncovered inadequate supervision in many cases, particularly in out-patient departments. A similar finding was reported from hospitals in another regional health authority a few years ago, and subsequently by the Audit Commission. In addition, previous surveys found that study leave was not granted to many trainees, and our results suggest that this is a continuing problem. Requests for study leave have to be scrutinised as regards their educational content, but an appreciable proportion could not take study leave because their routine duties would not be covered or because of lack of funds. Similarly, almost none of the trainees we surveyed were able to attend more than two medical meetings weekly because of ward commitments. Overall, less than two-thirds felt they received adequate training and three-quarters desired a greater component of designated teaching sessions. Most doctors wanted teaching orientated to patient management and the MRCP examinations. In a study three years ago by the Royal College of Physicians, 50% of 456 candidates surveyed on completion of their Part II MRCP (UK) examination were critical of their in-hospital teaching.

While some improvements have been made in recent years (eg, establishment of rotational schemes offering better job security and wider clinical experience, reduction in excessive periods of duty and expansion of consultant numbers), much more has to be done to...
address persisting deficiencies. Calman training programmes will begin to be implemented in medical specialities in 1996. These programmes are much shorter than hitherto, and future trainees will be expected to seek consultant posts earlier than is currently the case.  

There is a real danger that if radical changes to trainees’ work patterns and education are not implemented soon, not only morale but also the standard of training for tomorrow’s consultants will fall.


Appendix

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR JUNIOR STAFF ON MEDICAL TRAINING

1 Is there a person (eg, consultant) or tutor you feel happy talking to regarding your training/career or next job?
2 If Yes: Who is this (eg, your present consultant, past consultant, head of department, college tutor)?
   Do you feel you have benefited from this "service"?
   If No: Do you think you would like such a person to discuss training/career matters with?
3 Who do you think this should be (eg, a designated person, or left up to you to decide)?
4 Do you get time to go to hospital medical meetings:
   once/week, twice/week, more often (please tick or specify)
5 Are there meetings you want to go to but can't?
   If so, why not?
   How many would you ideally like to attend?
6 Do you feel you get adequate supervision on the ward/out-patients? (please add any comments)
7 Do you feel you get adequate training in your present job?
   If Yes: Would you like more?
   If No: What would you like?
8 How much of your time is spent on:
   a Routine or 'boring' service work
   b 'Interesting' work
   c "Training" - eg, learning new techniques and/or experiences in patient management, discussing problems/patients and difficulties with patient management.
   d Formal meetings/talks, etc.
9 What other "training/education that you are not receiving in your present job would you like?
   (eg, MRCP part I tutorials, part II clinicals, presentation and discussion of patient management?)
10 Have you had any problems obtaining study leave?
   If so, what problems?
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